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Deliverable 10; name: Initial analysis of management practices  

Beneficiary responsible: MICROGAIA 

Action C1: Vineyards pruning management 

From month 5 – month 51  

 Initial analysis of management practices 

    Name of the Deliverable Number of the associated 

action 

               Deadline 

Initial analysis of 

management practices, 

including data about area 

managed, compost produced, 

soil and plant status, yield 

records, characterization of 

the compost and overall 

quality analysis 

 

 

 

C1 

 

 

 

27/10/2017 

 

1.1 Management area 

This project has been developed in a high agricultural exploitation zone of 

Spain, where the roads that connect different plots are old and small. In this case, the 

total number of plot was 136, widespread in an area of 22696.16 Ha. The size of the 

plot varies from 0.093 to 10.4 Ha, with a mean size of 1.60 Ha. The sum of sizes of all 

plots is 224.403 

1.2 Management 

The pruning waste management is based in the gathering in intermediate places, 

collection points, enabled for the chopping process aiming to reduce the volume/weight 

rate. It is one of the most important factors that increase the transport emissions. Once it 

is chopped, the pruning wastes are taken to the compost facility where the composting 

process takes place. 

Eleven collection points were set up. There is an exception here the pruning 

wastes were not taken to one of this collection point, and they were treated in the plot 

itself because it was large enough to manage the process. For the chopping process, a 

hammer mincer pulled by a tractor travel to every collection point. 

A trailer pulled by tractor transports the pruning waste to the collection point, 

with an average consumption of 4 L/h and a capacity of 950 kg. The mean production 

was 1696.32 kg/plot, so 249 travels were needed to transport the whole production: 

230700 kg. 



The travels between the plots and the collection points took 174 h and the 

chopping process took 127 h. 

The loading of the chopped material lasted 34.5 h, with a mean duration of 8’ 

17’’ by collection point. The transport between the collection points and the compost 

facility was carried out by a trailer and it required 37 travels, 42 h, a mean duration of 

20 – 25 minutes, and an average consumption of 6 L/h. 

A list of the included plot and the logistics plan development are attached in the 

next deliverable. 

 

Name of the Deliverable Number of associated 

action 

Deadline 

Logistic plan for the 

management of vineyards, 

including all the 

information needed to start 

the process 

 

A1 

 

01/11/2016 

 

1.3 Product Carbon Footprint Calculation. 

A descriptive map of the process is shown below where it is included: 

 The product life-cycle, from raw material to the end of the production process. 

 Raw and auxiliary materials needed to manufacture the product. 

 Production activities of raw and auxiliary materials. 



The waste and sub-products transport activities, both for processes of 

manufacturing of raw and auxiliary materials and for those belonging to the products. 

The functional calculation unit selected is kg CO2e / m
3
 of final product. 

The equation for the product carbon footprint is the sum of all materials, energy 

and waste across all activities in a product’s life cycle multiplied by their emission 

factors. The calculation itself simply involves multiplying the activity data by the 

appropriate emission factors.  

 

 

Equation 

∑ (Activity data (mass/volume/kwh/km) * Emission factor (kgCO2 per unit) 

 

According to the process map and the numeration established, each one of the 

different phases is going to be analysed and calculated individually, in order to get a 

total Carbon Footprint for the product. Nowadays, only the highlighted part of the map 

has been evaluated for the calculation of CO2 emissions. 

1.3.1 Stages description and evaluation 

 Crop 

The main raw material used to manufacture the LifeSarmiento product is in fact 

a waste or sub-product that comes from the vineyard growing stage. Vine shoots used in 



the manufacturing are collected from third-party orchards. In all cases, plots are located 

mainly in boundary zones of Murcia (Spain). 

Although most of the crops come from a bordering region and not exactly from 

Murcia, the most reliable information source, based on the data quality rules, is the 

report ‘Carbon labelling of farms and agricultural products: ‘La iniciativa murciana 

como sumidero de CO2. Diciembre 2010. Informe LessCO2’. 

Agricultural trees and crops, and vegetation in general, recycle and remove CO2 

from the atmosphere through photosynthesis, storing it and therefore acting as CO2 

sinks. 

 

Description Activity data 

CO2 fixation per plant -23.31 kg CO2/plant 

CO2 fixation per hectare -18.65 t CO2/Ha yr. 

 

 

And the CO2e emissions factor per hectare and year comes from the crop direct 

and indirect emissions: 

 

Description Activity data (kg CO2e/ha year) 

Direct emissions   

Preparation of the land 243.79 

Transport and harvesting 730.63 

Fertilisation I (N2O from soil’s natural 

process of denitrification) 
2931.38 

Indirect emissions   

Drip irrigation 40.36 

Storage and misc. 42.69 

TOTAL 3988.85 

 

Description Activity data 

CO2 fixation per plant -23.31 kg CO2/plant 

CO2 fixation per hectare -18.65 t CO2/Ha yr. 

CO2e  emission per hectare an year 3.99 t CO2/Ha yr. 

Carbon balance per hectare -14.66 t CO2/Ha 



The average of percentage that pruning mass means regarding to a total yield 

fruit production per hectare is 4.643%. That would mean 680.6638 kg CO2/ Ha yr. for 

the pruning production, which means: 

 

-170.166 kg CO2/m
3
 final product 

-1527243 kg CO2 total product 

 

 Pruning extraction 

Once vineyards are manual pruned vine shoots are collected. In that point of the 

process it is included the analysis of several stages: 

1.- Each plot involved is owner of a tractor which extracts vine shoots from the 

beginning to the end of each row within the plot. 

2.- Once all vines shoots are collected, they are transported to a collection point with 

a bigger tractor that also needs a trailer to move them. There is a collection point in the 

geographical areas where plots are located. To move vine shoots to the collection point, 

it is necessary to bring the trailer to each plot. 

- Stage 1: vine shoot extraction from plot rows 

The features of the tractors used in the plots to extract vine shoots are similar, since 

they have similar size -due to the common row’s width in this crop-, and have similar 

power, considering that they are designed according to a similar type of use.  

For the calculation of all plots, it has been used data from one tractor. Total vine 

shoot collected in all plots in this production season was 897.61 m
3
 from all plots 

(=224.403 ha).  

Emission factors to consider at this stage are those of the fuel consumption of 

tractors used:   

Diesel fuel emission factor: 2.471 kg CO2/l 

IPCC Diesel fuel emission factor: 0.000144 kg CH4/l 

IPCC Diesel fuel emission factor: 0.000969 kg N2O/l 

The CH4 and N2O conversion factors to CO2 are: 

 

CH4 conversion factor: 25 

N2O conversion factor: 298 

- Stage 2: Vine shoots movement to collection points  



Vine shoots are collected from the end of the rows through a tractor and a trailer 

belonging to the company. The tractor remains in the area all work days needed to 

gather all vine shoots. Data of production analysed have been calculated on the basis of 

tractor’s working hour according to the plots to collect.  

As a datum average from all plots, tractor has moved a total of 40 m
3
 per hour to the 

correspondent collection point. The most accurate data would be per km run or per 

refuelling done. In order to use the working hours, they have to been billed and the 

tractor information officially provided by the supplier. 

Consumption average of the tractor with trailer is 4 l/h. 

- Calculation: 

Average datum of vine shoot extraction from rows of the different plots is 4 

hectares/hour for a vehicle that consumes 4 l/h of diesel fuel. Thus: 

224.403 Ha * (1/4) h/Ha * 4 L/h = 224.403 litters consumed 

224.403 L / 897.61 m
3
 = 0.25 l/m3 final product 

With this consume and applying the emission factors aforementioned in data 

sources section, it can be concluded that, in this stage, emissions generated are: 

 

0.691 kg CO2e/m
3
 final product 

620.107 kg CO2e total production 

Average datum of vine shoots gathered and transported to collection points is 40 

m
3
/h by using a vehicle consuming 4 L/h, including tractor and trailer and its movement 

to the different. Thus to move 2468.43 m
3
 of vine shoots it is needed 174 hours: 

174 h * 4 L/h = 696 litters consumed 

696 L / 897.61 m
3
 = 0.775 l/m

3
 final product 

 

With this consumption and applying the emission factors aforementioned, it can 

be concluded that, in this stage, emissions generated are: 

 

2.142 kg CO2e /m
3
 final product 

1922.330 kg CO2e total production 

 

Global data of CO2e emissions per m
3
 of final product is: 



 

2.833 kg CO2e/m
3
 final product 

2562.929 kg CO2e total production 

 Pruning waste chopping and transport 

Pruning waste can be moved to the composting facilities without chopping -in 

case they are placed in a lower radius than 5 km- or chopped in the collection points 

where pruning waste are centralised, as it has been explained in the previous stage. 

Option 1 - Direct transport to the composting facilities: 

Pruning waste can be moved to the composting facilities without chopping -in 

case they are placed in a lower radius than 5 km.  

Option 2 – Chopping in collection points and subsequent movement to the 

composting facilities: 

In this case, pruning waste is chopped in the collection points where they are 

centralised, as it is justified in the previous stage. In this case it is necessary to transport 

the chopping machine to the collection points. 

Thus, in this stage of the process, the analysis of several stages is included: 

1. Chopping machine movement to the distant collection points. 

2. Pruning waste chopping. 

3. Chopping machine movement to the composting facilities. 

 

- Stage 1: Chopping machine movement to the distant collection points. 

Chopping machine is moved to the eleven collection points defined. It has been 

moved to each point only once, so the machine only return to the composting facility 

once it visit every collection point. 



Total round trip distance done by the tractor from the composting facilities to 

each collection point is 79.9 km. It moves at a speed of 20 km / h according to the type 

of road and its average consumption is 6 l / h.  

 

- Stage 2: vine shoots chopping 

Chopping machine employed in every point is the same. The total amount of 

time consumed for crushing all the vine shots was 127h. The amount of litters required 

by the machine was 1010 L. 

- Stage 3: Chopped prun  

- ing movement to composting facilities 

Once they were chopped, vine shoots were loaded and moved to the composting 

facilities through a trailer. Necessary trips to transport all chopped vine shoots have 

been done. 

- Calculation 

With these data, the fuel consumed to carry out movement processes in the 

production under the scope results from the following calculation: 

 

79.9 km * 1/ 20 h/km * 6 L/h = 23.97 litters consumed 



23.97 L/ 897.61 m
3
 = 0.027 L/m

3
 final product 

With this consumption and applying the emission factors, it can be concluded 

that emissions generated are: 

 

0.075 kg CO2e/m
3
 final product 

66.971 kg CO2e total production 

Chopping average data for this production is 31.11 m
3 

of vine shoots/hour. Thus: 

1010 L / 897.61 m
3
 = 1.125 L/ m

3 
final product 

With this consumption and applying emission, it can be concluded that, in this 

stage, emissions generated are: 

 

3.109 kg CO2e/m
3
 final product 

2790.480 kg CO2e total production 

The load of the chopped vine shoots was done by similar tractor involved in the 

process. The amount of time consumed in the load was 34.5. With an average 

consumption of 4 L/h: 

34.5 h * 4 L/h = 138 litters consumed 

138 L / 897.61 m
3
 = 0.154 L/ m

3 
final product 

 

With this consumption and applying emission, it can be concluded that, in this 

stage, emissions generated are: 

 

0.426 kg CO2e/m
3
 final product 

381.986 kg CO2e total production 

 

 

 

Vine shoot transport average data is 35 m
3
, which is the trailer’s capacity. 

Summary of the chopped vine shoot generated in the different points is as follows: 

 



Collection 

point 
Distance (Km) 

Chopped vine 

shoots volume 
Nº of travels Total distance 

1 8.3 33.28 1 16.6 

2 11.6 100.89 3 69.6 

3 7 71.4 3 42 

4 9.6 16.32 1 19.2 

5 10.1 127.36 4 80.8 

6 11 265.48 8 176 

7 14.1 17.6 1 28.2 

8 7 64.24 2 28 

9 11 73.4 3 66 

10 7.7 30.76 1 15.4 

11 2.6 23.04 1 5.2 

Plot 

chopping 
18.6 73.84 3 111.6 

TOTAL 118.6 897.61 31 658.6 

Thus there have been done a total of 658.6 km to move all vine shoots to the 

composting facilities, but emissions calculation is done according to litters consumed: 

658.6 Km * 1/ 20 h/km * 6 L/h = 197.58 litters consumed 

197.58 L/ 897.61 m
3
= 0.220 L/ m

3
 final product 

With this consumption and applying the emission factors aforementioned, it can 

be concluded that, in this stage, emissions generated are: 

 

0.608 kg CO2e /m
3
 final product 

545.693 kg CO2e total production 

Total datum of CO2e emissions per m
3 

of final product for the sum of these 

calculations is as follows: 

 

4.218 kg CO2e/m
3
 final product 

3786.119 kg CO2e total production 

 

 Final results 

The total emission from the management and composting process is: 



 

70.721 kg CO2e/m
3
 final product 

6.348 ton CO2e total production 

 

In Region of Murcia there are a total of 32,400ha of vineyards, which produce 71,000 

ton CO2/year due to the burning of pruning waste in the whole region (source: Pablo 

Lorenzo L.; Antolín Giraldo G.; Diseño de una planta térmica de residuos vitivinícolas 

para una bodega). 

In our case, with 224.403 ha collecting pruning in this year 1 of project, the CO2 

produced would have been: 

 

491.75 ton CO2e total production 

This means that the total CO2 reduction through this management system is: 

 

491.750 – 6.348 ton CO2 = 485.402 ton CO2 avoided 

The total balance for the productive cycle of vine is an improvement of the 

carbon sequestration more than 30% 

 

1.4 Improvements 

Aiming to reduce the CO2 emission, as well as the time and money investment 

needed for this project, some improvements are presented. They are mainly focused in 

the usage reduction of trailer pulled by tractor, due to their CO2 emissions, and a 

reduction of the waiting time of the pruning wastes to be chopped. 

The first step for the optimization of the process was a global analysis of the 



plots and the amount of pruning wastes they produce. 

In this graph, the location of the plot, rounded by a circle which radius 

represents the production of each one is shown. At this first sight, some plots with a 

high production level can be pointed, as long as the areas where a great number of plot 

are concentred.  

In the next graph, the collection points are represented by a white square, a blue 

circle with a transparency factor according to the production levels for the plots, and a 

red triangle for the composting facility. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This information was crucial for the assignation of every plot to the nearest and 

available collection point. 

Once that every plot was assigned to one collection point, the first approach was 

the optimization of the transport routes using several software packages and application 

like VRPSolver, Circuit, among others.  

This graph shows the planning for a 

single collection point from VPRSolver. The 

collection point is represented with the 

number 1 and a black dot, while the different 

plots are described by numbers. The colours 

represent the best routes that the tractor 

should make in order to collect all the vine 

shoots from every plot assigned to the 

collection point. The software evaluates the 

maximum charge of the tractor, the 

production level, as well as location of each 

plot in order to offer the best route for the 

collection of the vines shoots. 



Inspired in the models these programs produced, 3 new collection points are 

planned to set up, as well as removing 3 of the old ones, and relocate some others. A 

significant reduction of 15-20% of the CO2 emission is expected for the next year. 

In addition, the loading method of the vine shoots in the trailer for its movement 

to the collection point is going to change in order to make it faster and more efficient. 

 

2. Characterization of compost 

Scheme describing the composting process   

In the first place, the pruned shots have been grinded in a way that allows the 

water and the microorganisms get in and start the decomposition 

Once it was done, they have been moved to the composting zone and the process 

start with a sequence of four turn over of the material, wetting it before each one. 
 

 

 

 

 



 

Process description and amount of compost produced. 
The termophilic stage of composting has been regulated with four turn overs every 

time that the temperature reached 60-70 ºC. The piles have been moisten in every turn to 

recover the optimise levels of moisture, reduced for the high temperature inside the compost. 



During this phase, the starting material has been cleaned, part of organic material has been 

oxidised and seeds and weeds have been removed.  

Composting process development: 

The evolution of the process is shown in the graphic below: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                   

 

The composting started with 230700 kg, corresponding to 897.61 m
3 

of pruning 

wastes, with an average granulometry of 1-2 cm and an initial moisture content of 10%. After 

the thermophilic phase, the maturation phase begins. 
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2.3 Quality parameters 
2.3.1 Sampling: 

 Compost samples have been taken from the different phases of decomposition in order 

to check that the composting process had been taken properly, to know its physical-chemical 

features and the macro and microcomponents content. 

Each sampling is based in 2 samples compound by 15 subsamples taken from different areas 

of the pile, in a central height and in a variable depth from 25 – 75 cm. 

Sampling 1:   15/07/17                                         Sampling 2: 10/08/17

                         

Sampling 3: 21/09/17   

 

 

2.3.2 Compost analysis results. 

As pH as E.C. values are within the limits of a normal composting process. The 

microbial activity has not decreased, regarding the moisture content of 50%, that means that 

all degradation phases have been taken.  

The organic material content has been decreasing as it has been mineralized, with an 

increase in macronutrients (N, P2O5. K2O) and micronutrients. The C/N rate was decreasing 

properly. Regarding the total polyphenol content, a decrease in its content has been observed 

due to its degradation, losing the risk of phytotoxicity when applying the crops. 

The estimated level at the end of the maturation of organic material should be 60%, 

C/N rate at 20-25%, macronutrients (N, P, K) around a 1%, pH between 7.5-8, and a E.C. of 

1.5-2. 



 

 

 

PARAMETER Units   Sampling 1: 17/07/17  Sampling 2: 10/08/17 Sampling 3: 25/09/17 

pH(extract 1:10)        -                 6.75                 7.74  7.93 
E.C. (extract 1:10)  mS/cm                 1.01                 1.56   1.32 
Moisture       %               10.10               50.51  53.64 
PARAMETER  PESO SECO PESO HUMEDO PESO SECO PESO HUMEDO PESO SECO PESO HUMEDO 

Organic material        % 96.16 86.45 80.01 39.60 94.145 43.67 
Calcium (CaO)       % 1.33 1.20 7.24 3.58 2.14 0.98 
Magnesium(MgO)       % 0.21 0.19 0.68 0.34 0.22 0.10 
Sodium(Na)       % 0.09 0.08 0.10 0.05 0.12 0.05 
Potassium total(K2O)       % 0.38 0.35 0.47 0.23 0.43 0.22 
Sulphur (SO3)       % 0.07 0.07 0.12 0.06 0.07 0.03 
Nitrogen Kjeldahl(N)       % 0.58 0.52 0.61 0.30 0.60 0.28 
Phosphorus(P2O5)       % 0.14 0.12 0.20 0.10 0.16 0.07 
Iron (Fe)       % 0.03 0.02 0.19 0.09 0.06 0.02 
Manganese (Mn)   mg/Kg 30.2 27.2 94.0 46.5 32.8 15.1 
Copper (Cu)   mg/Kg 5.90 5.30 7.70 3.80 6.45 2.95 
Zinc  (Zn)   mg/Kg 15.4 13.8 28.1 13.9 16.75 7.75 
Boron (B)   mg/Kg 10.9 9.80 19.1 9.50 9.55 4.45 
Relation C/N        - 96.07 - 76.69 - 89.91 - 
Polyphenols Mg. Galic acid /Kg - 3687.1  528.4 - 813.42 



2.3.3. Improvements 

Sprinklers have been placed in the composting area to make the wetting as 

homogeneous as possible. 

3. Characterization of managed soil. 

3.1 Yield records 
Parameters Plot M Plot B Plot C 

Variety Monastrell Syrah Monastrell 

Date of planting 2001 2003 1970 

Formation Free-standing Trellising Free-standing 

Crop Rainfed Drip irrigation Rainfed 

Planting density 1600 plants/ha 3076 plants/ha 1700 plants/ha 

Mean Production 4500 kg/ha 4000 kg/ha 3000 kg/ha 

 

3.2 Management practices 
 The management practices of the plots are quite similar:  

 The traditional treatments carried out in the plots are quite similar: 4-5 tillage 

through the year, and preventive phytosanitary treatments based on spray of sulphur or 

water-proof sulphur and copper. In the last three years, none of the plots have been 

fertilised.  

The main difference between plots is that the plot B has some irrigation support, 

just water, through the hottest months of summer, in order to help a proper grape 

maturation. 

3.3 Yield quality 
The grape quality was really good, without damages caused for mildew or oidio, 

with a proper balance between commercial and phenolic maturity, and a high Baumé 

rate. In addition, harvesting moment was moved up in 8-10 days from an standard year. 

3.4 Managed area  
 The 3 plot included in the LIFE SARMIENTO project area soil has been 

analysed before adding the obtained compost from pruning waste. Each plot has been 

chosen has a representative of one of the three agroclimatic zones described in P.D.O. 

(Protected Designation of Origen) Bullas. 

3.4.1 Sampling plan: 



 Nine samples, compound by 3 subsamples, have been taken from each plot. For 

doing this, the plot has been divided in 9 segments and three subsamples, A, B and C, 

have been taken from each one. Further explanation in the Sampling section. Every 

sampling spot have been georeferenced in order to ease subsequent sampling and 

increase the data analysis accurate. 

 

 

Plot M: From Mula 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Plot B: From Bullas 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Plot C: From Cehegín 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.4.2 Sampling process 

Village name Mula 

Polygon 172 

Plot 64 

Surface 0.91 

GPS Location 37.998172, 

-1.655717 

Distance to the winery (Km) 7.5 

Village name Bullas 

Polygon 16 

Plot 126 

Surface 4.05 

GPS Location 38.015971,  

-1.698925 

Distance to the  winery (Km) 6.4 

Village name Cehegín 

Polygon 67 

Plot 67 

Surface 2.5 

GPS Location 38.003969,  

-1.748574 

Distance to the  winery (Km) 11.4 



The soil has been sampled with an auger to 25 cm from the stem, taking 500 g per 

subsample, discarding the first 5 cm. 

   

3326526  

Samples labelling: 

PLOT M PLOT B PLOT C 

M1 M1A,M1B,M1C B1 B1A, B1B,B1C C1 C1A,C1B,C1C 

M2 M2A,M2B,M2C B2 B2A,B2B,B2C C2 C2A,C2B,C2C 

M3 M3A, M3B,M3C B3 B3A, B3B,B3C C3 C3A,C3B,C3C 

M4 M4A,M4B,M4C B4 B4A,B4B,B4C C4 C4A,C4B,C4C 

M5 M5A,M5B,M5C B5 B5A,B5B,B5C C5 C5A,C5B,C5C 

M6 M6A,M6B,M6C B6 B6A,B6B,B6C C6 C6A,C6B,C6C 

M7 M7A,M7B,M7C B7 B7A,B7B,B7C C7 C7A,C7B,C7C 

M8 M8A,M8.M8C B8 B8A,B8B,B9C C8 C8A,C8B,C8C 

M9 M9A,M9B,M9C B9 B9A,B9B,B9C C9 C9A,C9B,C9C 

  

                                LEGEND: M1A: plot  M, segment 1. subsample A 

A total of 27 subsamples have been taken from each plot. Mixing the 

subsamples A, B and C of each segment, the final amount of samples for analysis is 9 

from each plot. 

 

3.4.3 Soils analysis results. 

In the next table the mean of the results for each test plot is shown: 

Physical-chemical parameters Plot M Plot B Plot C 
pH(suspensión1:2.5 en agua) 8.80 8.55 8.76 
C.E 1:5(mmhos/cm) 0.255 0.340 0.314 
Assimilable sodium(Na) (meq/100g) 0.14 0.31 0.11 
Assimilable potassium(k) (meq/100g) 0.15 0.45 3.85 
Assimilable calcium (Ca)(meq/100g) 14.06 20.18 21.74 
Assimilable magnesium (Mg)(meq/100g) 8.24 3.35 0.91 
Total organic material (%) 0.55 1.82 2.56 
Oxidable organic material (%) 0.54 1.40 1.97 
Total nitrogen (%) 0.086 0.118 0.150 



Nitrate 1:5 (mg/kg) 36.76 29.5 < 25 
Total organic nitrogen (%) 0.40 1.06 1.49 
Carbon/Nitrogen rate 5.22 8.97 9.91 
Assimilable phosphorus (mg/kg) 8.42 10.6 10.3 
Total carnonates (%) 51.4 38.3 37.5 
 Active limestone (%) 17.2 13.6 10.15 
Chloride 1:5 (Cl)(meq/100g) 0.22 0.24 0.35 
Sulphate 1:5 (SO4)(meq/100g) 0.16 0.42 0.19 
Assimilable iron (Fe) (mg/kg) 2.34 3.83 5.79 
 Assimilable manganese (Mn) (meq/100g) 3.94 8.77 10.93 
Assimilable copper (Cu) (mg/kg)  1.29 2.30 1.85 
 Assimilable Zn (Zn) (mg/kg) 0.40 0.74 0.70 
Assimilable boron (B) (mg/kg) 0.42 0.69 0.26 

 

 

Physical analysis Plot M Plot B Plot C 
% Sand 34.5 23.7 32.9 
% Silt 31.3 24.7 26.2 
% Clay 34 40.45 41.8 
TEXTURE (U.S.D.A) CLAY LOAM CLAY CLAY 

 

In general these soils are brown and limestone with a low content of organic 

material, typical from the southeast of Spain. 

Its high content in carbonates and limestone denotes that this soil has a low-

middle level of fertility. 

The high levels of pH observed shows that the phosphorus and the 

micronutrients are not available for the plant. 

3.4.4 Improvements 

With the first addition of produced compost it is expected to improve the organic 

material content, increasing the fertility and the efficiency of the crops. 

Moreover, a soft decrease in the pH levels is expected making the phosphorus and the 

micronutrients more available for the plant. 

Due to the homogeneity of the plot soils, the amount of samples for the next assays 

will be reduce at 9 samples per plot instead of 27. That means that instead of 9 segments per 

plot, it will be divided in 3 segments, compound by 3 subsamples per segment. 


